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I1 can say in connection with
narlarethrenbrethren who have addressed youjou in
the former partofmartofpart ofxhedaythe day thattbatitit iswithliswithis with
the greatest pleasure I1 arise at the
present conference to cast in my mite
and offer a few reflections upon the
things of the kingdom as they are
tollingrolling before us
our beloved president at theclosotheclthe closeoseoso

of the forenoon service gave us a text
lavishedhe wished to have considered
it has been my lot to be somewhat

contonoonconversantversant with the saints who dwell
in the valleys of the mountains or
especially those who reside south of
this city my acquaintance with them
has been very great for the last five
years there is no doubt but that a
feeling of carelessness and indifference
has been manifested by many in these
valleys in relation to bequeathing theirtheli
debts to the perpetual emigrating
launditundlfund for the assistance they have
received it is not only an indiffer-
ence which has been felt towards the
perpetual emigrating fund but also
to individualsindividualswbo who have expended their
means to help their friends neigh-
bours or brethren to this valley they
havellave frequently been treated with in-
difference and neglect and I1 may say
almost with cruelty by some persons
showho havethushavehav ethusthus been helped they are
unwilling until they can be very com-
fortablefortable themselves to assist those i

who have helped them I1 have had
my feelings hurt by instances of this
kindidnahindhina which have been laid before me
now then if I1 understand the text

it amounts to about this namely our
savioursSaviours golden rule therefore all
things whatsoever ye would that men
should do to you do you even so to
them for this is the law and the
prophets or to use this expression
of the savioursSaviours in connection with
that of our president which would bobe
ai1i whatsoever yeyo would that men
should do to you do ye even so to
them under like circumstances for
this is the law of the prophets
there is no object on the face of

the earth more to be desired than to
bring the poor and honest saints from
tbe6onditionthe condition in which they are placed
in the old world and set them down
here in the midstmidat of these mountamountainsinsi

i where by their own industrindustryindustryy eco-
nomy and prudence they can provide
for their wants and for tbewantsthe wants of
their children the difficulties which
surround the saints in the old world
are increasing the great wars are
involving the principal nations of the
earth at this time in very serious ex-
penses which are taking from thothe
labouringlabouring masses millions and millions
of dollars to supply the fighting bostihostshosti
with weapons of death and engines
for the destruction of their enemies
and the prosecution of theirtheiriambitiousambitious
designs while the allied powers
are thus engaged they are consumingbonsuming
the very source upon which the mil-
lions of the poor and needy are
depending for their bread for their
existence
if during the time of tepeacethatpeaceace thatthit
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hasbas prevailed in europe for the last
ten years it was necessary to help the
poor and the needy away it becoombecooobecurzdecurz
tenfold more BOso under the present
circumstances when the nations are
involving themselves in very expensive
and disastrous wars
it may be supposed that I1 am a

little partial to some particular parties
that are connected in this war I1 am
referring more particularly to the
allied powers but really I1 feel very
little interest in the matter anyfutany furfur-
ther than whowhereverrever britain carriescarried her
sway the gospel can follow in her
liberalwakeliberal wake to be sure when aboa boy
my playmates used to say two
upononeupon one is one too many and conse-
quentlyquently if there is any sympathy it
would be infavourin favour of russia as they
are thetho weaker party and are likely to
havetheworstofhave the worst of it thenasfarasthen as far as
the contest is concerned there may
be a very great feeling of indifference
in the minds of many whether turkey
is actually devoured by the russian
bear or carved up by the lion of the
westlofeuropewest of europe the event is precisely
the bamesame let it turn which way it may
as far as it affects us in our emigra-
tion movements itservesit serves to stop the
channel of trade and consequently
affects the interests of the labouringlabouring
classes of great britain and a great
proportion of the members of our
gourchgburch3hurchareare of this class
I1 would say to those who are in

arrears to the perpetual emigrating
fund who know themselves tobetoboto be
such if you have got houses lands
cows sheep farms or property of any
description come forward like honest
men and settle up to the uttermost
farthing and begin again to amass
property and if you have been owing
to this institution for one year or
fronithefrofromnithethe first of1 its operations geveagiveagive a
liberal interest forthecapitalforthefor the capital you have
heldbeldhelaheia and which could not be used or
increased by the operations of the
fund thdtwouldthat would be bemyadvidemyjadvice upon

this subject and then if you are abioabloabla
to subscribe enough in addition to
bring olevueokielue or ttwowo ftmiliesfamilies do that also
myuy aaa3advicevicovice to those who have jjastustastasb
arrived is thit theythoy fall not in the
rear as it has been this day com-
plained of but let them make it their
finstfirsttrat busibmsbusifa6ss to square off with thetha
fund that brought them herebere to
furnish this mednitmedfitmeans asboonaswoonas totin agatagftas I1 isin10inasin
theirpowerthbletovertheir power to bring somebody else
out from distant countries and then
you can take a fresh startinstart in this
mountain world even lfyouarev4if you areaaraa
little behind when you have dqueibisdone thisthib
scramble until you catch up againforagainfdragain fonfor
the facilities are a thousand toopejato oneinconein
these valleys to whatthat they wewerere seven
years ago
when the pioneers came hereit

looheda1ardehancelooked a hard chance therevastherewasthere was nobnot
aa single house torentborentto rent and as to their
being any prospect of having anyiiitanyiit
lookedveryslimlooked very slimsiimsilm buttberebavebbenbut therethero havehase been
slight changes since and a very great
change in relation to breadstuff wewd
havebave bread in abundance vownowpownow but
then the only prospect of supply wowe
had was millions of black crickets
therhe change hashag been effecteffectededieai and
persons who landlaudlanaiana here with nothing
but their handsbandshanes their bone and sinew
if they are indebted to the fund or to
persons for bringing them they daltdalucan
soon pay these debts and nottnovnop onlyonik
that but they can soon establish
themselves comfortably alidaridarddanid be pre-
pared to help others
I1 have noticed in the course of myrny

travels an occasional individual which
I1 presume had lost by some of khzthzthose
who have not been willing to pay up
be that as it may I1 have come across
individuals who would lurk amongilieamonamonggiliethe
saints why say they elwhallwhawhatt chnahncan
bethematteibethebe the mattermattei something is dreadfully
wrong tbisisnotancimtimormohismthis is notancientnotancient mormonism
this is not the oiddidold religion we usedusea

to have years ago in the daysdaydaysondaysofsofof
joseph something is entirelywrongentir6lvwridngentirely wrong
1doidoadoI1 do not see thingssasthifigsagthings sas I11 usedttousedhoused itotto 1I1 do
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nobsobmotnot uunderstandders alfailalid themthemi and ahtheyey
flnallvbeginfinally begin to coincolncomplainplain and find
fault and murmur and so it goes on
fronifrom one time to another until they
wondervonder if they could not get a better
location in california I1 have bearaheardboardhoara
men murmur when they werawere bursur
roundddroundedroundeldwithwith plenty with peace and
the blessings of heaven what isis
thelthethei cause of this thecausethe caulecause is in
themselves do you who hava crossed
the plainspillus this seasonbeasongeasonseason expect to find
thetho inhabitants of these valleys ptper-
fect I1ithinktbinkthinkthinhtaink from all accounts you
wereverdmerd ill prepared to associate with
them if you hadbadhalhll found them perfect
there wouldhavewouldbavewould havehavebaveharebare been xoomjroom at least
for a doubt whether youcouldyou could have
beentadmittedatallibeen admitted at allailali the greatfaultgreat faultbaultbauit
liesingiesinliesllesiles in individuals not doing right
tremstbemsthemselveselvesibutbut undertaking to make
others doerightdolrightdodoldoiaoi nightright0 or to find faultwithfault with
others fornotcornot doing right
it is some time since I1 read the

NewnownewtestamenttistantestanTestamentent but I1 believe if I1
recoldecolrecollectlectelect rightly there isis a passage
somsomewherewhereinwhbreinwhoreinbreinin the gospel according to
st markimark whwhichichloh says 11 so iais the
langdom of god as if a man should
cast seed in the ground and should
sleep and rise night and day and the
seed should spring and grow up hebe
imoweth1knoweth not howbomhom for the earth
bribringethhringethbrinhringethngeth forth fruit of herself first
thetho blade then thetu ear after that the
full corn in the ear but when the
fruit is broubroughtglit forth immediately he
puttethputteti in the sickle because the
harvest is come well I1 met a man
that in the days of joseph smith used
to be a very great man in his own
eyes at least very spirited in the
church tremendously so and he
tells me that things are going wrong
why says he 11 things are not now

as they used to be we will admit
it things are entirely different to
what they were twenty years ago
did any of you ever raise indian ornsorn
in your lives if so you remember
when itis six inches high it is very

7

beautiful I1 tto6 the eyeyee it doo100dodlooksasskss graegreetgr&e
iaudand loviovlovelyely and it will grow very

rapidly if you will only ke6pthekeep the weeds1ve&dd
outofbutofout of it i it willjgrowwill grow so rapidly thatthaV
you can almost see it growinggrowinbrowing frofromafrom1m
day to day and it issas a pleasure to cul
tivatesivate it suppose a man should ggo0
into a cornfielddornfieldcorndorn field when the corn is sixsiigixslisik
eighteiglit or ten inches high who hadbad not
been raised in aa country where it was
cultivated but in some corner of abbtbbth er
earth where it did not grow and he101aee
hadbad never seenseeri such a plant beforbeforebedfor6
and let him employ himself a few ddysdaystaddys
in hoeingboeing it and admiring its beautbeamutbeauty
suppose by some means he becomes
perfectly blind for two or three monthsi
and then goes into the field after hebe hikhashis
received bliss sight hebe now beholds 1

corn seven eight andtenandeenand ten feet high
with large ears upon ititi he wowouldwoula

1

uiaula
exclaim what is this who has
Aesdestroyedtroyed thethem beautiful plants thabthat
werevereweromere hereboreherohoyeheye two months acoago what
lbasbecomehas become of them V heistoldithe is told it
isis the samecornsame corn 410bob it cannot bee
for the corn is little stuff and only
grows eight or ten inches high andanaauaahidifidi
very unlike this awkward stuff
this compares wewellweliweilll11 with sosomeofme I1 of

our mormonscormonsMormons who are a little
afflicted with the grunts they do not
know that the work of the lord has
been spreading rapidly and growing
stronger and become moremote formidable
than it was twenty years ago therothere
has been considerable advance bincesincebincosince
we used to gather around joseph and
hyrum in kirtland to keep the mob
from killing them
I1 remember on a certain occasion

the brethren were called together to
prepare to defend joseph against thothe
mob whoverecomingwho were coming to destroy him
if possible brother cahoongaboon was ap-
pointed captain of one of the largest
companies and it hadbad ten men in it
it was the biggest company we could
raise but one and that contained four-
teen men brother cahoongabooncaboon gave us
some advice hebe advised us if the mob
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came and we were obliged to fire to
shootatshoot at their legs butshouldtheybutdut should they
advance upon us now we would shoot
higher than that so80 if anybody will
look at it candidly they will see that
we have grown and improved con-
siderablysiderably in our ideas to shoot at
the legs of a mob is now altoaitoaltogethercretherarether
behind the times in 11 mormonism
after brother cahoon hadbad advised us
brother brigham rose and said that
if the mob tackled him hebe would shoot
at their hearts and some of the com-
pany nearly apostatized we must
remembermemberTe that we are in the advance
for the lord has said in these days
hebe has commenced to do a great
work and called upon hisbis servants to
lay thefhedheohe foundation of it the founda-
tion being laid then the work has to
be done in order to be participatorsparticipatory
in this we must be honest with our-
selves with our brethren and with
the poor among the lords people if
we arearc the blessings of god will flow
upon us and our knowledge will in-
crease and all the light and intelli-
gence that we desire from god will be
poured out upon us and our means
will increase and our substance will

bele blessed unto usug but if we adopt
the other principle although men do
it from covetousness it is the iden-
tical way to become poor the pro-
phet said the liberal deviseth liberal
things and by his liberality hebe shallshalishail
stand this is thefhehe truth it has been
so among all generations and with
this people from the beginning
it was customary before we entered

this church to hearbear a great deal of
text preaching the learned minis-
ters would select a text or passage of
scripture measure it by a theological
rule divide it into headsbeads and then
preach fromfroin it preaching about every-
thing in the world but the thing in
the text after they badhadhab gone through
this kindhindhinl of manceuvering long enough
they would then appeal to the con-
gregationgre gation to know if they hadbad not
preached to them the doctrine laidiaiaiala
down in the text well if I1 havo
preached from the text excuse me
I1 will close my remarks with the

old fashioned appeal and if I1 have not
preached the doctrines contained in
the text let me advise my friends to
give heedtobeedheedbeeb to those doctrines anyhow


